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    While I was examining a considerable number of microtomic
sections of fir mycorrhiza Form B(i) with the microscope, I found, by

chance, a vigorous 2'oot in whicl} the completed fungous rnantle had

been split at its terminal end. At that time I could not determine

whetlier the fissure had been formed by a renewed growth of the root

or by some another cause.

    Touching on the growth of the completed mycorrhizal root,
McDoucJALL(2), in Igi4, stated: "It is evident that the root does not

grow in length after a complete fun.creus rnantle has been formecl.''

It is sure that a thick mantle affects some pressure upon the i'oot

even if it still possesses the tendency for further growth. But it is

yet problematical, whether the. roots reniain unalterecl in that condition,

or are induced to renevv their grow#h in the following season, and

whether they grow by pus}?ing aside the fungous mantle, or hand in

hand svith the latter.

    (i) Mastii, I<,, A Stu(l.v

its mycorrkizal Fungus. "'Iem.

Article 2, lg26.

    (2) McDousrall, On tlie

of tlie ."'fycorrliiza of fltr,ies L17rnta, with special P,.eference to

Coli. of Science, i<yoto Imp. Univ. Series B, Vol. II, No. I,

tnycorrliizas of forest trees. tN.m. J. Bot., Vol. r, P. il.8-14., I9!4•
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    ! collectecl therefos"e numet'oLts typically developed mycorghizas

I--'orm B on 6 Sept. '24, for the investic.ration. But, as the fungous

mantle is thin and aln}ost transparent, mere exammation was not

suitable. Ii?ortunately the mycerrhiza contains a great deal of tarmic

substances in the root tissue,• and gives a dark brown coloring wlth

chromic acid, while the fungous mantle remains unaltered and gives

a distlnct contrast in color. The reagent was useful moreover to fix

the rnaterial adequately. For this purpose the following chromo-

acetic solution was used :

                                 '               Chromlc acid igm.
               Glacial acetlc acid i cc.
               Distilled water Ioo cc.
    A guantity of fresh material was clippecl in this reagent for 24

hours, and wasl)ed for a while until the yellowisl} color disappeared

in the water. "l'his method provecl to be very serviceable for the

investigation, and enable me to picl< out easily the speciinens 2n qxiestion

even witk a pocket lens. Throtigh this pi'ocedLire I was able to find

that the rnantleclad root-apex of the completed mycorrhiza in Abies

77rma (Form A ancl Form B), Abies vlfayriana, Aliius 7'aPonica and JPiii?ts

densl ora can renew its growtli breal<ing through the mantle.(i)

    In all these case the !inantle, which has completely covered the

rootlet, is first split in various directions. Many of them are bi'oi<en

longitudinally as shown ii} Fig. I;s, Pi. VI and Text fi.cr. i;i, 4, 6,

8 LRi I3, but sometimes it splits tra,Rsversely (Te.xt fi.cr. I;S, 7 L& 9)

or irregulariy. (Text fig, i;2, 3{ Io, u, i2 L& i4) VVhen the fissure

is formed, the t{p peeps out from it, and mal<es further growth iti

Iength free from the mantle.

     Filainents, arisen from the mar.crin of the fissure, follow then to

the root along the epidermai wall, and thus the secondarily elongated

portion of the root is, sooner or later, covered with them cofinpletely.

     (i) This method may be appliecl to the ectotrophic mycorrhizas of inany other plants

 if they are not tao sniall. •
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Text fig. i;8 shows a fissure of the old rnantle at its middle portion

and a newly developed mycelium has already covered half the area of

the new surface. An interesting specimen is shown in Text fig. i;2•

As a split was made at the lateral portion of the apex of mantle, the

root tip peeped out obliquely. The plastic growth ofthe root restricted

by the mantle is therefore clearly seen.
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 Fig. 2. A median section of a my-
  corrhiza of Abies ,Erm,z (Forin B),
    after it has made renev;Ted
        growth. Å~ loo.

    Another section of the same

A ,new mycelial network arisen from
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margin of the mantle. The mantle should have been broken by the

growing root, at Ieast in two portions at the tip of the mycorrhiza.

The margin of the mantle at the right side of the root in the section

was found to be 4s.2pt in thickness. From the margin ofthe obliquely

torn mantle arose a rather thin fungous mantle, 6.s-I6.i pt 'in thickness,

which has already grown o.27 mm along the surface ofthe newportion

of the root. At the left side of the section the same feature may be

seen, though the mantle is yet quite thin. At the tip of• the root it

bears a piece of mycelial mass, which undoubtedly shows, that lt was

once a part of the mantle and torn off by the growth of the root.

In the case of the mycorrhiza of Almts 7'aPo7zica I could find a sirnilar

specimen. Cell division goes on profusely in the meristematic portion,

indicating rapid growth of root. •
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the left slde the torn margin is more or less separated fi"om the

outennost portion of the cortlcal tissue, and the myceliUm, starting

from the inner layer of the mantle, has advanced fast adhering to the.

surface of the newly eiongated root.

    Moreover it is clearly shown in every section that the development

of the HAi<wrG's network in the cortical tissue is still very scanty at the

split portion of tke mantle. The development of such a network is

to retard, to some extent, the tearing of the fungous mantle by the

growth of the root.

    In Abies, .7frma such a new growth of the completed mycorrhizas

is to be seen cbiefiy among the vigorous ones, whiie in the case of

the mycorrhiza of Abigs i7tfrayriaiia, Ainets 7' opom'ca and Pl7tus denszJ17ora,

there is almost no difference in thickness between those which have

made it and those which have not, Of course the frequency may

vary according to the season. The number whichI countecl in six

                                       'l<inds of mycorrhizas is as follows :

A'lycorrhiza$
of

Numberofmy-
corrhizasofxyhich

mantlehad
beensplit.

'rotal ntimberof
mycorrhizas
examined.

Rate
of

ofsplitting
themantle.

Date.

'

'

Al,ies.xElrma,FormA. 3 ? Sept. , 24.

e) ,,l?ormB. I6 I44 ca Sept. , 24.
'

Abies May?'iana. 3o I99 7)
i59e! Oct. , 24`

Alnits 7'aPonica. I7 18I
11 9•4% June ' 25•

.?:'i7UtS deitsdi7ora. 8 2o6 lt
3•7/Oo' lrost. ' 24•

    To put it briefly: (i), the completed ectotrophic my-
corrhiza of Abies .fir7na (Forvz A aRd Form B), Abies vlf`ayi'iana,

Aln2ts 7'ap' onica and Plmts denszJ'iZora is ab1e to make renewed

growth; (2), When the root grows the mantle is first
split in various diyections; (3), but the new root--tip is

covered again, sooner or later, with a fttngous niantle
whlch arises •from the margin o.f the fissure. ' '•
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     FRANi< ('8s)(J) seems to have believed in the continued growth

of a mycorrhizal root by the .crradual e.xtention of the comp]eted

.rnantle aRd also in the renewal of growth after its mantle has perished.

Concerning the former case he made the following statements:

     tt Es muss also angenommen werclen, dass auch der Pilztnantel eines Wachstun)s, elner

Erweiterting fahig ist, um mit der Ver}angeruns, der sron ihm eingesghlossenen XKr!irzei

Schritt zu hal{en. In der That hat auch er dort, wo der Vegetationsptmkt und die Regien

der I.{ingenzunahme des l•fykorliizal{ernes liegt, seine Zuwachsregion. Stets sind niimlicli

die Hyphen, "relche den tim die "rurzelspitze herumgehenden 'rhei} des Pilzmantels

zusammensetzen, viel dUnner als diejenigen in dem weiter riicl<warts liegenden, nicht mehr

waclisenclen StUck, n5,znlich o.ooo8-o.oo24 mm. breit und bis etwa o,oos mm, lang, und

gehen nac}i rUclÅíwar('s gaiiz al!mtthlich in die gr6sseren Zellen Vber. Der I'iizmantel vergr6ssert

sich also cla(ltu'cl), class an der Spitze der Itvlykorliiza iinmer neue Faden sich z"'ischen die

vorhandt,nen einschiebeR und dass dann .clie 7..elien des so gebildeten 1'seudoparencbymas

sich bis atif il)re definitive Gr6sse erweiteyn. Beide Telle (ler .",lyl<orhiza hallen in disein

XXiachsthutn gleichen Schvitt, so dass (ler Pilzmantel aucli der wachsenden X7Vuvzelspitze immer

dicht anliegt. "

                        '
    In the case of the mycorrhiza of Athies fir7]za, Abies llfuj,riana, and

Plmts tlenszJIZos'di, on the other hand, the hyphae, which constitute the

young portion of mant!e, are almost tke same in thickness as those

behiRd, so that gradual elongation of the rnantle is not irnplied. Only

in the case of the mycorrhiza of Alii?ts 7'crponica, is the apical portion

of the mantle composed of much smalley hyphal cells and more or Iess

looseriR texture than the after pat't. In this case the gradual growth

of the mycorrh{zal root, accorcling to Fi<A)LiK's opinion, may be asstuined

to a certain extent. But the meve difference in the thicl<ness of the

mantle does not necessarily impl>r inequality of the mechanical tension,

It might be introduced likewise by the nutritive conclitions of the

lityphae. FRfxNi<'s first case needs therefore stM further investigation,

even if it is not improbable.

    As to the seconcl case in l""i<txNi<'s statement, it is not rare to

meet with clear examples. As the completed mycorrhiza become old

                                             '

     (I) Iii<ANi<, B,, Uber die auf XNTtu"zelsymbiose beruhende Is'rnithrung gewisser IS;aume

durch unterirdische Pilze. Ber. d. I)• ]S. Ges,, Bd. 3, S• 3gs-4o8, '85.
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the cortical layers of the root die away, and accordlngly the mycelial

mantle also comes to the same fate. The meristematic portion of the

root, however, maintains its growing capacity, and after the mantle has

Iost its power of resistance the root begins to extend further. In the

case of the rnycorrhiza of Abies 77rina this mode of nesv growth is

also observable.
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     l234S    Fig. 4. 01d fir-inycorrhizas which hasre

         made renewed growth. Å~7.

corrhizas. Among the mycorrhizas I could

three stages of development: youn.cr white

ones and dark old ones. Among the last,

perhaps in previous yearl some roots were

the capacity for further growth, while the mantles had already perished.

    When the cells of the meristematic

impelled to further growth, the dead mantle,

covered the root, is torn off easily as'shown

From the split peeps out the root, or a primordium

in figure 4. The newly developed portion

color or translucent, and at first it seems to

but sooner or later, it may be infected again

c6mplete mycorrhiza.

    In short, the growth of mycorrhizal

follows: When the root is weak, it can

completion of the mantle. This is perhaps

however, the root still possesses the capacity

        3 October, 24,

collected numerous mycor-

rhizas at Kurama, about

seven miles north from
Kyoto. At that time the
roots of two year-old tree

were exclusively investigat-

ed. The roots bore nume-

rous side-branchlets which

were transformed into my-
  distinguish the following

  ones, middle-aged brown

  which had been formed
 proved to have maintained

  portion of the root are

     which had completely

  in Text fig• 4;4 & 5•

   ' of rootlet as shown

 of the root is of white

be ft"ee from the mycelium,

' and transformed into a

  roots may be stated as

not grow more after .the

the most general case. If,

  for further growth, there
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arises a strtiggle betweer} tlie root and the mantle. There then probably

follows a rnechanicai tension and plastic growth of the mantle by tlie

pressure from within. But sooner oy later this cornes to a standstill

according to the seasoR and to the strengtli of tlie root. Bqt after a

pause some vigorous roots are impelled to new growth, split the

mantle and peep out-the renewed growth through the livin .cr
mantle. But the mantle is then completed again. When the cortex

of the root dies, the mantle also perishes. But some roots may still

have growlng power, and then fo}lows a renewed growth thyougli

the decayed mantle.

    I must express my deep sense of gratitude for many helpful

Su.crcr.estions to Prof. .K. I<oiuBA, under whose dfrectfon this worl< has

been carried on.

                      Botanical Institute,

                          Department of Science, ,

                             Imperjal Vniversity of Kyoto, Japan.

I'l. VI, Fig. i-7•

     Fig. I.

     I'ig. 2-3•

     Fig. 4-5•

     Fig. 6.

     I"ig• 7•

     Fig. 8.

         Explanation of plate.

Xioung inycorrhizas in which renewed growtli of the roots 1ia$ taken place,

splittin.cr their coinpletecl mantles.

NÅ} 'Iycorrhiza of Abies 7irnia I?orm B. Å~9•

   ,, ,, Abies .4fa],riana. Å~14.

   ,, ,, Alitzts 7'trPonica. ><I4.
Longittidihal section of mycorrhiza of .rglnets 7'aponica. xg3•

    It " )l tt " }) Il Å~72.
An oid mycorrhiza of t41?ie,s 7fi7n`z in xvhich renewed groxvth of yotmg

root has tal<en place. xg.
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